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A PA RA LLEL, I our years af ter we hav the Oid.
'[lhe Week says: AlIredy, it is clear

BETWEEN.1 TITE REVISED TRA.NSLATION OP that the lRevisedVers,,n 11,,i nade way.
TEP BIBLE~ AND TITE EEVISIN0 It i. uzedini many. ,cli!s- It is u7ed

ORTUOGRAFY 1%; PROGRLS. in most families. Seldoin does one of'
______the younger ciergy giv a text fr-om the

pulpit but lie telz us in his sermon the
The necessity of a revised translation iendering of the Revised Version.

of the Bible- beinga admited by scholars Some of-the more a(ivanst clerciy uze
aitho the general publie, which seldom the Itevised Version always in pulpit.'
rises above the leTel of politics and In like manner it haviing been found
gaossip hardly yet admits it any more that our present orthogr-ify did vio-
than it does the need of 'a Revised Or lence to etymological and hiistorical
thograly thct work was, commenst '22d. truth. embodying much 'finciful and
June 1870) Ir. th(- prpfface Vo the New a tbsurd 'derivation, and 'generally liad
Tlestament, we read -Shortly after ilu/f ted in numerous instan Dces. and was
wards steps wer taken .. for invitinU Ail d/fflig from the simpi and consist-
the co-operation of American -choIars, enV. partly by the growth of' the Ian-
and eventuallyr two Commaittees wer guage partly by its change, a revision
formed in Amnerica for the ptirpos of'l appearel necessarv. It w'i' stil more
acting with the two EnglishComp-inies. urgentas current speling iete11

Our communications with the verbion. contiins many verbal errors
AmErican CVemmittee hav been of the which often leads Vo mistatkes,whilp the
lfollowing, nature. We transmited to scholarshipof acentury bak has thrQwn
them from time Vo time each st-veral a flood of light on miieh that was ob-
portion .f our First Revi-;ion ind r(-- scure. Accorlinglv th(- Ain. Fliologic
, eved from theni in î'et"rn their ernt .Xsociation andth n.PlloicS

îcisnis and sug2estions. 'l'lie>e we con ciety beg:în work. but separatiy at iirst.
.qidered with muchi care -and attention. ;The two bodies emhr-ice thoz most ac

... We then -sent over Vo theoe the tiv in linguistic knowlenlge anti filoscty
v'rosprin fteScn eiinand so wer the proper authoritativ bo-

as they iver completed and received dies to undertake the work 0v revision.
further suggestions which wer closely Lealing with worcL sou qided or written,
and caret ully considereti. Last of ail. is their especial province.
we forwarded Vo them the Reviseti Ver The Biblical revi-sers wer commission-
sion in its final forni. -- We grate -ed " to refer, on the part of eich Corn-
fully acknowledge their care vigilance pany, when considered desirabl, Vo Di-
and accuracy; and wre humbi y priy that vines Scholars and Literary Men. whe-
their labors and our own. thus hapCily, ther at home or abî'oad,for their opin-
united, may be permitedl Vo bear a ions.- So. we may assume, did the
blesing Vo bath countries and Vo ail revising li*nguists take advantage of
English speaking people thruout the such scholarship and Literary Men as
ivorld. The whole time devoted Vo the wer accesibl. In both cases, the Co
work has bmen ten years and a haîf." laboration of thoz spec&ally lerned has

The N.'I. was publisht in May, 1881; been sectired, and that wherever the


